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11K PUBLIC AN TICKET. 

Tor Governor, 
JOHN H. MICKEY. 

For Lieutenant Governor, 
E. G. McGILTON. 

For Treasurer, 
PETEK MORTE'ISEN 

For Secretary of State. 
G. W MARSH. 

For Auditor. 
CHARLES WESTON. 

For Superintendent of Instruction. 
WILLIAM K. FOWLER 

For Attorney General. 
F. N. PROUT 

For Commissioner Public Lands, 
GEORGE O. FOLLMER. 

For Congressman, 
M P. K1NKAID 

CALI. FOR REPUBLICAN COUNTY 
CONVENTION. 

Loup City. Nebr. .inly 15tli, 1902. 

The republican electors of Sherman coun- 

ty, Nehru* ka are hereby requested to send 

delegates from their respective townships 

to meet in conventional Loup City, Neb. 

Tueaduy, August IOth, 1U02 at I 00 p in 

for the purpose of nominating a county 
ticket as follows: 

County Attorney and 

One Representative. 
Also to transact such other business as may 

properly come before said convention. 

The several townships areentitlod to rep- 

resentation as follows, the apportionment 
being based upon the vote of the last gen- 

eral election (1901) for Hon. Samuel Sedg- 
wick, Justice of the Supreme court, giving 
each township one delegate for every six 

votes or major fraction thereof and one 

delegate at large for each township, which 

gives the respective townships the follow- 

ing representation: 
Ashton. 8 Loup City.-■ 
Bristol.5 oak Creek 3 

Clay.5 Rockville.... 5 

Elm.4 Scott. 3 

Harrison.10 Washington 5 

Hazard.« Webster 4 

Logan.7 
Total. «6 

it is recommended that the primaries be 

at the annual voting place on Friday, 
August 15, 1902. 

By order of Republican County central 

Committee. W. R. Mbldob, Chairman 
W. 8. Waite, Secretary. 

CALL FOB PRIMARY. 
To the Republican electors of Loup City 

township Sherman County Nebraska: 

You are hereby notified that there will 

be a Republican caucus held at the City 
Hose House, Loup Oily, Friday, August 15, 
at a o’clock p. in., for the purpose of elect- 

ing 21 delegatee to the Republican county 
convention, to be held at Loup City Tues- 

day, August 19, 1902, place In nomination 

township officers, and to transact such 

other business as may properly come be- 

fore said caucus. 
Gao. E. Hotchkiss, 

Twp. Committeeman Loup City Twp. 

HON JOHN H. MICKEY. 

It is due our readers to give, at 

this opportune time, a brief sketch 

of the lite and work of Hon. John 

H. Mickey, Kepublican condidate 
tor Governor of Nebraska, and eo 

we re-produce the follow compli- 
pliments paid to him by the piesa of 

the state: 

John Hopwood Mickey was born 

six miles southwest of Burlington, 
Iowa, Sept. 30,1845. His father was 

Oliver Perry Mickey, who located in 

the state in 1836, and his mother 

was Betsy Ann Davison, a woman 

of English extraction. When John 

Hopwood was two years old the fam- 

ily moved to Louisa county, Iowa, 
and there, save the two years he 

served in the army, he lived until 

1868. In 1893 he enlisted in Com- 

pany D, Eighth Iowa, calvery, and 

served until August, 1865, when at 

the close of the war, he was must- 

ered out under general orders. Dur- 

ing the later part of 1863 his regem- 
ent was in eastern Tennessee, en- 

gaged in discouraging guerrila dep- 
redations, and in the spring of 1864 

it joined Sherman at Chattanooga 
thencefonrtb was in the Sherman 

campaign until after the surrender at 

Atlanta. In the McCook raid near 

Atlanta, 300 of the Eighth Iowacav- 

alary were taken prisioners and con- 

signed to Andersonville, the remain- 

der went to Nashville to be remount- 

ed and were in the campaign be 

tween Hood and Thomas from Flor 

once, Tenn.,to Nashville aud return. 

Later the Eighth Iowa took part 
in the battles of Franklin, Nash- 

ville and in the spring of ’65 in ahe 

Wilson raid. It was near Macon, 
Ga., when the war closed. Mr. 
Mickey then returned to Lonsia 

county, where for two years be 

attended school at the Wesleyan 
college at Mount Fleasant, and fol 

lowed this with to years of school 
teaching. 

September 10, 1867, he was mar- 

red to Mis* Morindu McCray of Des- 
Moines county lows. The following 
year, which was his last in Iowa, he 

put in teaching and farming. 
One year after his marriage he 

loaded his effects onto a prairie 
schooner aud set out for Polkcount- 

y, Nebraska, where, September3, he 
filed on a homestead on the banks 
of the Blue river. His was the first 
homestead entry made in the Lin 
coin land office, and at that time 
there was only one family living in 

Polk county. Other claims had 
been taken, but no one was living od 

them. 
Polk county was organised in 

1870, and Mr, Mickey wus elected 
the first county treasurer an office he 
held for almost ten years. 

In November, 1880, he was el- 
ected to the legislature, and served 
one term. During this time he was 

8omthing of a leader in the lower 
house. 

The first bank in Polk county was 

opened by Mr. Mickey in May 187'.'. 
and this is stil! in existence as “The 
Osceola Bank.” It was launched 
with a capital stock of $5000 and 
now has a paid up capital of $37,570. 
He has relaiaed the presidency of it 
to the present time, and his oldest 
son Oliver E. Mickey is its cashier. 

By far the greater part of Mr. 

Mickey’s properly is in landed in- 
treats. His home place, is a mile 
south of Osceola, includes 240 acres, 
and besides this be has about 2000 
acres of improved laDd in various 

parts of tbe county. He is interest- 

ed also in tliouroughbred Shorthorn 

cattle, and has a herd of 100 bead. 
As a member of the Methodist 

Episcopal church Mr. Mickey is a 

pillar in the broadest sense of the 

term. He Las twice been elected a 

delegate to tbe general conference 
of that denomination and once to 
the ecumenical conference at Lon- 
don. He has been a member since 

tiio early boyhood. The Methodist 
Episcopal church at Osceola, where 
he is supeiintendeut of the Sunday 
school and trustee, is made to con- 

form to as strict business lines as 

does his bank. 
Because of his well known inter- 

est in educational matters, he has 
been elected as president of the 
board of trustees of the Nebraska 
Wesleyan university at University 
Place, a suburb of Lincoln. 

Mr. Mickey is a self made man 

in all that term implies, and is a 

“captain of industry" in the broadest 
sense. His neighbors say of him 
mat if he is elected governer he will 
“be governor." 

Mr. H. M. Mathew had received a 

letter from the stnographer or some 

inmate of the law office of Mr. Geist- 

heart of Lincoln, stating that Mr. 

Gieslheart was abroad but that she 

or he, whoever it may be, was unable 

to find anything by pernsing the 

correspondence on file in the office 

that would indicate that he (Mathew) 
was employed to look alter the bond 

holders’ interests in the itrigation 
bond case, more than to present the 

fads to the supervisors and give 
them to understand that it was a 

levy or mandamus, and it further 

states that “it must be oue or the 

other." 

A IIIKTHnAI PAKTT. 

yuite a social event},occurred at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hunter 

on Tuesday afternoon, the 5th. inst. 

when quite a number of elderly Indies 

of the town gathered to celebrate 

Grandma Smith's 88 birthday annivers- 

ary. There were thirteen plates laid for 

the invited guests. Mrs Hunter was as- 

sisted by Mrs Clerama Conger. Many 
regrets were expressed when it was 

found that four of the invited guest 
were absent. Those present gave a 

brl»f history of their age and place of 

birth: Mrs. Smith, age 88 was born in 

Mass,, Mrs. C. Long age 83. born In 

Ohio; Mrs, M. B Moon, age S’, born In 

Ohio; Mrs. Marie Tubbensing. age 80, 
born in Germany; Mrs Harriett Beck, 

age 86, born in I’enn : Mrs. S. A Gibson, 
ige 71, born in I’enn; Mrs. E E, Ben- 

schoter. age 63, born in N. Y.; Mr->. J. 

W. Waite, age 67, born in England; 
Mrs A. Gilbert,age G5. wus b»rn in N.Y.; 
Those that were absent as well as those 

present remembered Mrs. Smith with a 

tooken of esteem Handsome boquets 
of flowers were brought which 

served to make the occasion more eiiei- 

ful. '[’he table was spread with white 

and decorated with tina sprigs of as- 

paragus and bright flowers. Tim din- 

ner consisted of vegetables and fruits 

with the usual hirthdav c«k\ and ro- 

ved in ill- fashion of 1 mg air-. The 

ladies appeared very cheerful through- 
out the evening and each one as tin y 
said thier goodbv, declared >hcy had 

en joyed the afternoon. 

( ONCKKT rilH TIIK HKNKPIT (II TIIK 
PMI8HVTKKI AN CHl'HCH 

rAmp ('tty's best timtleal talent will 

gut* y ou h feast nt good thing* at the 

Opera House, Thursday evening, Aug 
14. There will be vocal, cornet and 

piano solos, violin and 1 teal duets, 
iadiea quartette and tniexd quartette* 
Besldes the musical program three 
recitations will be rend*red. The pro- 
garni is prepared to entertain. It will 
be interspersed with seleetioi s that will 
cause the verrical lines on your face to 

become more nearly horizonta’. See 

printed program3. Tickets on sale at 

Odencahl Bros. Drugstore. Admission: 
Adults, 25 cents, Children under twdve 
15 cents. 

LAWN SOCIAL. 

At the home of Mr. and Mr». Hover, 
on Friday evening, August 15, an Ice 
cream social -vi 11 be given by Class No. 
ti of the M. K. S. S. There will lie a 

short program and out of door games 
will be indulged in. Young peop'e 
are especially invited. 

DIVIDE H A PEN I SOS. 

The Misses Lula Hpohr and Hattie Throck- 
morton attend a party given at Wes Heapya 
last Moaduy night They report an enjoyable 
time 

A Mr. Walker of Kansas and brother of our 

fellow townsman, E. Walker is here visiting 
the tatter anil family. 

Mr Halleck, of Bloomingtou Neb camped 
at Divide. B’riday noon, enroute for Calamus 
Creek where he has four hundred head of 
cattle grazing. 
flMiss Essie Stevens of Hazard spent a few 

days of last week in this city, the guest of 
Mis* Hattie Throckmorton 

Mr. Duncan, of Litchfield was seen on our 

streets Monday. He was Interested in the 

Empire oream separators 
RKTA. 

CLEURA CLIPPINGS 

Mrs. Engle of York is visiting with her 
children on Clear Creek this month 

Walter Shutter of Clear Creek visited w.th 
G E. Zimmerman Sunday. 

Misses Edith Henry and Edith Angler of 

Loup City visited with Grace Hone last w> ek, 
and also attended the Junior Endeavor ice 
cream social. 

The ice cream social given by the Junior Y. 
P C. U. at the home of Mr. and Mrs J B. 

Druper was ijuite largely attended. Everj- 
body that went reports a line time 

Rev. J. \V. Cummings got ill* wheat eut last 
week. 

Mr. John Bone and slaters. Grace and Mae 
attended the reoeptiou given by Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Petersen in celebration of the marriage of 
their daughter Miss Eli/.a to William Peter- 
sen of Oak Creek. 

Mesdames Gray, Spencer, Thomas and 

daughter* attended services at Cleora Sunday. 
G. W. Zimmerman threshed grain Saturday. 
Rev. L. I. Epiey, of York held his quarterly 

meeting at Cleora last Saturday and Sunday 
A L. Zimmerman sold the following real 

estate last week: The N. K. qr. See. 3o, 1515 
and the N W. qr. Sec. 25, 15-15, known as the 

King laud, to J. W. Cowling of this county, tlic 
S. W. qr. Sec. I, 15 16, known as the Baird 
farm to Mr Apple of Hamilton county, this 
slate; and the S. E. qr. of Sec. 32. 1115, known 

as the Heart land to Mrs. Anno Meyer of 
Lincoln. 

A. L. Zimmerman und O. Gunnerson pur- 
chased of Richard Nightingale the S W qr. 
Sec. 23, 15-15, 

J PRIOR. 

CLEAR CREEK NEWS 

The weather is very favorable for threshing 

Rye will average about 15 Dushels per acre. 

Albert Mead has tiought a quarter section of 
land. Consideration J 1,000.00. 

Mr. Nystrom has purchased a half section of 
land for $1,200.00. 

Miss Ruba Hill will teach the Shutler dis 
trict school. 

11.50 is the price for hands to thresh this 
fall. Republican prosperity did It. 

Recorder 

ROCKVILLE ITEMS 

H. E Greeling of Omaha was in town Wed- 

nesday afternoon on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smelser of Ashton dro\e 
over Wednesday afternoon for a visit with 
our post master. 

Mr. E. H. Kittell railed it to Loup City 
Thursday noon. 

Mrs Will Carruth died Saturday, August 2nd 
1902. The remains were laid to rest Sunday 
afternoon In the Austin cemetery, Kev. G.C. 
l’orter conducted the rervlces. The entire 
community joins us In extending heartfelt 

sympathy to the bereaved husband and par 
ents. 

Harry Smelser drove to Ashton and back 

Sunday. 
O. G. Haniscb and family were Ashton 

visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Krehuke left Tuesday 
moralng for Grand Island to take In the Fire- 
men's tournment. 

Mr. H. H, Schmidt and family of Fairfield. 

I Neb. passed through town Tuesday morning 
euroute for Loup City 

Bennett Lorenz is taking a vacation this 
week. 

Miss Fannie Zullod of Ord, is the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. JohnHusa 

Mrs. G. S. Hid lelson of St. Michael, N< b. 

came up Thursday to be at the bed side of In r 

sister-in-law. Mrs. Will Carrutb Mrs. Hid> 
dleson returned home Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dwehus came up from 
Boelus. Sunday to attend the funeral. 

W C. Hunker, of Ashton * is in town Tuft, 

day. 
Married Mr William Mlckish and Miss 

Tlllle Miller, of Rockville were united in mar 

ringe at Loup City by Judge J A. Angler, or 

Tuesday August 5. 1902. Mr. Will Miller acted 
as best man and Miss Dot Fair was brides 
maid. Both parties are well and favorably 
known to all our people and ail join In w ish 

Ing them a Ion and happy wedded life 
Don't forget llie big Woodman picnic Sept 

5th, at Rockville 
Snap A six hole Sandwich corn sheller 

and ton horse J. I. Case horse power, both in 

good running or«*er Cheap fot cash. Wrlti 

or call on W M. Smelser. Rockville, Neb. 
V so. Me. 

slot's THE O U’fiH A Nil WOHKS 
OKE THE COLD 

i.iixativo Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure a 

cold in one day No cure. No Pay. Price 

■;5 cents. 

PROPOSED CONSTI H i'iON.U 
AMENDMENT 

The following proposed amendment 

j Co the Constitution of 1 he State ol 

I Nebraka us hereinafter set fourth 

fn full ih submitted to the electors 

of the State of Nebraska to be 

voted upon at Hie general election 

to lie held Tuesday, November 1. 

A II 11103 

A Joint resolution proposing to amend 
sect Ion one of Article tlifteen, of the 
Constitution of the Slate of Nebraska, 
relative to the manner of submit- 
ting and adopting amendments to 
the Constitution of the State of Ne- 
braska. 

/it it Ilesolved and Jinttcted by fbt 

Leyislatare of the State of Nt h 
ranfa: 

Section 1. That section one of Article 
fifteen of the Constitution of the Slate 

of Nebraska be atuendod to lead as fol- 
lows. 

Section I. Either branch of the leg- 
islature may propose amendments to 
this Constituuion, nnd if the same he 
agreed to by three* fifths of the members 
elected to each house, such proposed 
amendments shall be entered on -.he 
Journals, with the yeas ami nays, and pub- 
lished at least once each week In at least 
one newspaper in each county where a 

newspaper is published, for thirty days 
immediately preceding the next election 
of senators and representatives, at which 
election the same shall he submitted to tie 
electors for approval or rejection, and if 
a majority of the eleolors voting at 
such elction on such proposed amend 
tnent, shall vote to adopt such amendment 
the same shall become a part o of this 
Consiitutlon When more t-lm.ii one 

amendment is submitted at the same 

election, they shall be ho submitted as to. 
enable the electors to vote on each 
amendment separately 

AH ballots used at such «lection on 
such amendment or amendments shall 
have wrlten or print ed tbere-on the fol- 
lowing: For proposed amendment to the 
Con-tltutlon relating to (here Inset the sub. 
ject of the amendment) and against pro- 
posed amendment to the Constitution 
relating to (hero insert the subject of the 
amendment) and the vote of each elector 
voting on such amendment or amendments 
shall be designated by the elector by uiair 
tng it cross with a pen or pencil In a circle 
or square to be placed at the right of 
the lines the words • For or Against” 
the proposed amendments, as he shall 
ucaue iu vuiu luereon, or uy indicating 
his preference on a voting muohtne 
when such machine Is in use. 

I, (ieo. W March. Secretary of State of 
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify 
that the forgoing proposed amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of Nebraska 
is a true and correct copy of the original 
enrolled and engrossed bill, as passed by the 
Twenty-seventh session of the legislature 
of the state of Nebraska, as appears from 
said original bill on tile In this office, and 
that said proposed amendment is submit, 
toil to the quaiifled voters of the State of 
Nebraska for thier adoption or rejection at 

jlu genarel election to be held on Tuesday 
the llh dny of November, A. I) 1902. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto 
set my bund and affixed the great seal ot 
the State of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln 
this 12d day ot July, in the year of our 

Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Two. of the Independence of the United 
States the One Hundred and Twenty-8ev 
onth, and of tills state tueThirtj sixth. 

UICO. W. MARCH 
[seal.] Secretary of State. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 

Land office, at Lincoln. Neb 
JULY 28th, 1002. 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
ing-immed settler lias filed notice ot his 
intention to make final proof iu sup- 
port of his clain, and tiial said pr.iol 
will be made before J A Angler, 
the County Judge at Loup City, Nebraska, 
on Sept. 10th, 1902, viz: John L. McBride, for 
the E. *■» of the 8 W. >4 of section 22. 

Towuship 15, Range 10, Homestead Entery 
No. 17,356. He names the following wit nesses 

to prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Perry Devis, Lilchiield, Nebr. 
Richard Baker, •• 

Jerry Schutler, " •' 

William Spencer, " 

W. A. UtiKBS, Register, 

LOW RATES TO BLACK I1ILL9. 
The Burlington Route tins announced 

low rates to the Black Hills of South 
Dakota for the following dates: 

August 1 to '.4, 23. 24, Hi), HI 
September 1 to 10. 

On otinr days* until September 15 
low rates somewhat higher than those 
in cfl'ect on the above dates will be of- 
fered. 

Sylvan Lakes, Hot Springs, Dead* 
wood. Leaf City, Spearttsb and a num- 

ber of other points in the Black Hills 
are well worth visiting. 

Any Burlington Route agent will be 
glad to tell von more about these ex- 

cursions. 

UTSRNTKuV UUKED WITHOUT THE 
All) OF A OOCTOK. 

“I am just up from a hard spell of the 

tlux” (dysentery) say Mr. T A. Pinner, 
a well known merchant of Drummond, 
Tenn " 1 used one small bottle of 
t 'hanib-rlain.a Colic, Cholera ami Dm 

rboa Remedy and was cured without 

hiving a doctor. 1 consider it the 
best cholera medlcRe in the world,” 
There is no need Of impnjiog a 

docter when tins remedy is u- "i_ fl)r n(, 

doctor can preSerib 'a b 'tter medic ne 

for bowel com pi lint in any form > ith»r 

for children or adults It never t id* 
and is pleasant ro tske. Kor * il« hi 

Odendah! Bios. 

AN: O'HSVKY V .KOAUTION 

D oi't neglect » o 1 *. It I* ivor-e h ui 

u leasant. 11 is dangeron*. Bi u- 

ingO e Minu e Cough Cure \ u co- 

cure if- at. i-iiit, A‘da\s inll .inHtion 

clears th“ tieol, hwi|i< i".| strengthens 
the muci "is up-iiibrane. Cures coughs, 
croup, throat and lung troubles. Ab- 

solutley safe. Acis Immediately. Chil 
dren like it 

pTUTirf ff 'WIMBraMBMBaagSMMWMWBMM—l- 

SJ. I. DEPEW8&* 

f; Blacksmith f Wagon 
JittooooooMg 

My ehon is the largest and boat equipped north of the Platte ttivur, B 
3j 1 have n four lioran engine and a complete line of the latest Improved, ma- B 
p chiuery, also a force of experienced men who know how to operate it and m 

Ivi turn out a job with neatness and dispatch, •" 

! MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT 1 
|1 ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

|f Soliciting your patronage I am 

Yours respectfully, 
I J. I. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb 

A. F. COLLET, A. V. GULLEY, 
PrmldenL Cddfeddd. 

or LOUP CITY 

General Banking 
BusInessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank. New York City, N, Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha. Nebraska 

IT’S COOL IN COLORADO. 

August 1 to 14, 23, 24. 30, 3l. 
September 1 to 10, 

Ou tb'1 above days the Burlington 
Route will sell round Hip tickets to 

Colorado at extraordinarily low rates. 
It’s cool in Colorado all summer 

long, and there are hundreds of re- 

sorts in the rookies where one may 
escape from the heat of the 
plains and spend an altogether de- 

lightful vacation. 
A car l to ,J. Francis, General 

Passenger Agent, Omaha, Nebr.. 
will bring you 3 good supply of Col- 
orado booklets that will help you 

plan your trip 
♦ • ♦ 

NOT OVER-WISE 

There Is an old allegorical picture of a 

girl scared at. a grass-hopper, but in the 
act of heedlessly treading on a snake. 
This is paralleled by the man v to, 

spends a large sum of money building 
a cyclone cellar, but neglects to provide 
his family with a bottle of Chamberlain** 
Colic, Choleia and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as safe gaunis against bowel compl dots. 
wIiocb victims outnumber those of the 

cyclone a hundred to one. Tula Rem- 

edy is every where recognized as the 
most prompt and reliable tnedicluc in 
use for these diseases For sale by 
Odendahl Bros. 

TIME TAIJI.E, 

LOUP CITY NEBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha. Helena, 
Chicago, Butte. 
St. Joseph, Halt Lake City, 
Kansns L'lLft, Portland, 
St. Louis. San Kranoisco, 

and all points ami all points 
East and south. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS; 
GOING EAST 

No 82 Passenger.8:»i a m. 
Mo GO Freight. ..12.60p.m. 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger.4:32 p. m. 

No. 5# Freight. 12:50 p. in. 

sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars 

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United states or Canada 

For Information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to II L, ARTHUR 

Agent. Or J. Frascis. Gen’l Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. HAIWAV. 

No. sfl leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 
enger). 8: a m. 

No. 88 leaves Monday. Wednesday- and 
Friday, (mixed! 12:20p. in 

No. 9h leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed) 2:55 p. in. ) 

No. 87 arrives dally except Sunday 'mixed 
12:05 p. 10 

No. 85arrive* dally except Sunday (pass- 
mins' > 7:35 p, m. 

First > loss servic ai d dour e niueel Ions 
eaM. West and south 

H. J. ClIKTOs, Agent. 

Vherishf?! 
pbyJM^cs J 

Quality. I 

Sold by T. II. ELSNER, Loup City, Neb 

I 

Total K<|ualizaUou Valuation 1002. 

TOWM8HI1' : PBilSONAL: LiNU h LOTS: TOTAL 

Oak ('reek | 7,301 4 31.017 4 38,348 
Logan. 14,317 51,15*1 65,473 
Washington .. 10,4*18 85,475 45,883 
Elm. 7.537 30,484 38.0SI 
Webster. 8.281 30,275 38,556 
Loup City village.. 13,1106 25,138 39.043 
Loop City township 10,416 44,617 55.083 
Ashton vilInga lots 5,763 6,763 

tc aii,hip 15,101 38,695 60.799 
liockvllle village lots 1,553 1,663 

'* township 16,231 52,212 68,443 
Clay. 12,287 48,874 61,161 
Litchfield village lots 5,616 5,616 
Harrison. 17,895 36,722 53,617 
Scott_ 8,880 32,379 41,259 
Hazard village lots. 617 617 
Hazard. 12,780 35,889 48,669 
Bristol.. I3,l**i 54,892 68,052 

Total 4108,502 4667,404 4725,9*16 
Kail roads un<) Telegraphs. 

Pullman Palace Car Co .4 371 31 

(transit) 71 39 
Western Colon Telegraph Co... 769 60 
OtC lill’ 67,341* 00 
1 V n i n It Co 48,144 00 
<> 1 5* W C It H Co 72,869 80 
Personal 168,502 00 
Lands and Lots. 567,404 00 

$915,471 00 
Levies for 1002 

Mate levy 6 mills. County -General fund 8 5-lu 
mills; Bridge fund 4 mills; Hoad fond 5-10 of a 
mill; lief lading Baud Interest 6 mills; Budge 
Bond Interest 2 mills; it K bond interest 3—24 m. 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE. 

YELLOW STONE PARK.- 
The Popular and short line via 

Union Pacific and O. S. L. to Monidy, 
Mount., thence via splendid Concord 
Coaches to all paints in the Park. Very 
low rates via the Union Pacific during 
Julv and August. Full information 
cheei fully furnished on application. 

H. J. Clifton, Agt. 

X EBKA.SK A VOLUNTEER FIRE- 
MEN’S TOURNAMENT. 

Tenth annual event to be bold at 
Grand Island, August 6 to 7. Hall 
Rates from all Nebraska Points via. 
The Burlingtou Route. 

The Nebraska State Volunteer Fire- 
men's Association has arranged to hold 
its annual tournament at Grand Island. 
Nearl\ $1,500 has been appropriated for 
cash i rtzes, In addition to many 
valuable medals and trophies, for ex- 

hibition drills, contests and races. Fire- 
m*-n "ill attend from all parts of state. 
For tin oc<"i*iou the Burlington Route 
ha-- mad” a rate of one faro for the 
round trip. Tickets on sale August 4 
to 7tli, Inclusive, good returning until 
August S Ask the Burlington Route 
agent or write J. Fkancis. 

Gen'l Pass. Agt., Omaha. Neb. 

Will Make 
Affidavit 

New Lease of Life for aa Iowa 
Postmaster. 

Postmaster R. H. Randall, OeMfep, la-, 
■ays: I suffered from indigestion and re- 

sulting evils for years. Finally I tried 
Kodol. I soon knew I had found what 
I had long looked for. I am better today 
than in years. Kodol gave me s new 
lease of life. Anyone can have my af- 
fidavit to the truth of this statement.” 
Kodol digests your food. This enables the 
system to assimilate supplies,strengthen- 
ing every organ and restoring health. 

Kodol Hakes You Strong. 
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt A Oo., Chicago 

The SI. bottle con tain, a Vi times the 60s. else. 

Wor sale by .UUKNUAHL DKOS., 
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